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Hood's
Stimulate the atomnch, aaaa.. a
roiue the liver, cure bilious- - mj 1 1 Ahess, lie ndAche, dltzlncu, III 3
our itonuch. conntlpntlnn, bf
te. Price 23 rrntn. Hold by all drugftiiU.

The only tills to Uke with llooil'i SarMparllla.

SINCE VICTORIA WAS CROWNED.

Tlirrr llntr nen Cirrat ftnelnl He
forma nnil Wonderful Invrhtlnna.
Great nocinl reforms bclouu; to (uccn

VIctorlft'H relpn, wrltcn William (Jeorge
fonlnn in Liulles' Home Journal, nar-
rating the progress of the world since
Ciifpii Victoria ascended the throne
00 years nti. The degrading practice
of flogging linn been uliollmicu in the
t'rmlcH ami nuvicR of America nnd Kng-lan- d.

Children arc no longer permitted
to work in the mines of llrltaln. Press
irnncra no longer force men into the
service of the queen's navy. The Ited
Cross society, approved by 40 nation;,
hM often the horror of wa. Tk
trkhtrtetlon of criminal ylik lie
mupr evils, has been aupprei!. . Sx
ecutfe-na'ar-e no longer coniluetal In
public. Tb treatment of criminals hM
Income humane. Factory lawa and
hulldiaf acta maka Ufa easier for the
poor.

Inventive science baa made marvelous
progress in every department during
Victoria's CO years aa queen. Cantilever
bridges kave surprised the world.
Travel kaa been wonderfully quickened
by street cars, cabs, trolleys, cable cars,
elevated roads and other triumphs of
invention. In 1837 there were no type-
writers, no passenger elevators, no mod
cm bicycles, no soda-wat- er fountain,
no horseless carriages, no chemical flro
extinguishers, no Ironclnda, no pcrfect-liij- ;

presses. Fully chroulsllng the in-

ventive progress of the last six decades
would mnku It seem as If nothing of
real consequence to man's comfort had
been done before 1837.

DANGEROUS CHEMICALS.

The Time line Arrived to Put Lenl
lit strlctlona in Their flnle.

' Several more or lens dangerous artl
eles of chemical manufacture are be
miiiuir no largely employed for a va

riety of useful purposes now that hoiuu
ruNtric tioiiH as to their Kale, conveyance
mid storage are Imperative, nayu the
!'tin Francisco Argonuut, Thousands of
gallmm of "liquid" carbonic aeld gaa in
titeel cylinders under high compression
may now be hcen every day being eon
veyed in enrts from place to place, and
nimllurly other gases are Rtorcd under
pressure in "tubes," as, for Instance,
oxygen, hydrogen, nitrous oxide nnd so
on, all of which may expose the public
1o danger. Solid bricks of metallic
sodium, again (kept under naphtha, of
course), are every day carried from
port te port as part of a ship's cargo,
nnd very serious accidents have occa
sionally arisen from the intermixture
of various chemicals on board ship by
the damaging effect ofa rough passage
upon tke packages. Still another chem
ical substance of comparatively recent
discovery is carbide of calcium, which
on simply becoming moist gives off the
exceedingly inflammable gaa, acetylene,
which, with air, forma an explosive mix
ture.

WED EARLY IN TlFC
Am mi Wklah MavrUaTM Mr Be

tract la Barost.
In Austria a "man" and a "woman'

nre supposed to be capable of conduct-
ing a home of their own from the age
of 14. In Germany the man must be at
lenst 18 years of oge. In France the
man must be 18 and the woman 15; in
Helgium the same. In Spain the in
tended husband must have passed his
oiirtcenth year uml the woman her

i. elf th. In Hungary, for llomnn
itholics, the man must be 14 years old

ml the womnnlS; for Protestants, the
i:.;:.i mu.it be 13 and the woman 1.1. In
' recce the man must hme seen at least
'1 Hummers, and the woman 12. In
Tortugnl a boy of 14 Is considered mar
riageable nnd u woman of 12. In ns- -

ln nnd Saxony they are a little more
sensible, and n youth must refrain from
entering Into matrimony till he can
count 18 years, and the woman tlU she
enn count 12. In Switzerland the men
from the uge of 14 nnd the women from
the ago of 12 are allowed to marry. In
Turkey any youth nnd mniden who enn
walk properly, and can understand the
necessary religious service, are allowed
to be united for life.

A Coatlr Joke,
British jesters sometimes pay dearly

Tor their jokes. One who frightened
a married woman Into fits by telling herthat her husband had been severely in-bir-

In a railroad accident has had topay $500 for the fun.

Woman's Ills
areas often caused by kidney diseaseas by affections of the womb.

Among the mo6t certain symptoms
of this disease;are Backache, fiacT Com-
plexion, A Tired Feeling, Depressed
Spirits, Headache, Nervousness, Side-ach- e,

Neuralgia, Too Frequent Urina-tion, Dragging Pains, etc.
These can be

CURED
The. H .tls SparsgUB Kidney Pills

which I procured of Kuhn & Co., have
done my wife a world of good. Bno
has suffered for some time from blad-
der und kidney trouble, and now after
n few days tiso of your splendid pills,
hIiu is greatly improved and almost en-

tirely free from pain. Nothing hxa
vur douo ber so much good.
William Riam, 2421 Seward Street,

vruiaBS, Heu.

HOBBS
Spiriiw Kidmy Rrte,

OBM EKMlOY CO.. Paermainas. OaaeMO.

W 0. UOOTTUta, Stmofttt.
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JERSEY'S BLIND HEIRESS.
V Most Interestlnar Woman la Mtsa

Alice A. llnlmrs.
One of the most interest ng w men

Imaginable Is Miss Alice A. Holmes,
the heiress. Miss Holmes lias just come
Into $500,000 or more, but there is no

r of her marrying any young
nnd urdrnt lover, for she is now In her
seventy-fift- h year, says Pennsylvania
Grit. Then tlic old woman Is blind nnd
has been blind ever since hc was It.
Keeently Iter brother died in California
(i ml left her n big fortune, which site
purpose to spend in the amelioration
of the sufferings of her fcllow-nffllcte- d

kind. MIsh Holmes lives in n quiet nnd
pretty street in Jersey City, and for 25
years she has struggled through a de
cent poverty. Her brother In Califor-
nia has nhvays looked after her wants,
but Mlis Holmes' pride would not al-

low him to support her, nnd she linn
earned her own living well through the
venrs of her folltude. Early in life
she conceived a love for music, nnd al-

though deprived of her sight she man-aLr- d

io master that difficult art. Once
that she became proficient she desired
to teach. And, strange to aay, ahe waa
quite aa proficient as a teacher as she
was aa a performer. She found she
rould succeed with pupils who had their
tyea aa well as with pupils who had not.
And In that way ahe supported her-
self, If not in elegance, at least in corn-tor- t.

Now that Miss Holmes has been
rendered independent, ahe will devote
her money to the education of her fel-

lows who are afflicted with blindness.
A number of years ago Miss Holmes
published a volume of verses that have
the true ring of poetry in them .

Beeeons Why Chamberlain's Colio,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-

edy la the beat.
1. Because it affoids nltuost instant

relief in case of pain in the stomach,
colic and cholera morbus.

2. Because it is tho only remedy
that nover fails in tho moat sevuro
cases of dysentery and diarrhoea.

(1. Because it is tho only remedy
that will euro chronic diarrhoea.

4. Bueatfjo it is the only remedy
thatrwill prevent bilious colic.

i. BecaiiHo it is tho only remedy
that will prevent epidemical dysentery.

(I. Because it in the only remedy
that can always bu depended upon in
cases of cholcrn iufnntum.

7. Because it is tho most prompt
nnd mo.--a reliable medicine in uso for
bovvnl complaint.

6. Because it produces no bad re-

sults.
0. Because it is pleasant and safe to

take.
10. Because it has saved tho lives of

more poople than any othor remedy in
the world.

The 25nd 60c sizes for sale by H. E.
Grice, Druggist.

e m

' INDIA SHAWLS.

Very 9m laaHatloaa Am
Frame,

Since the introduction of the Tibet
goat Into France, the cashmere shawl
has been Imitated with such wonderful
exactness that it is hard to detect the
imitation from the original, soys the
Chnutnuquan. Experts say, however,
that the genuine India shawl can be
detected from its having a less even-
ly woven web nnd also from its brighter
colors. It Is likewise unid that the bor-
der of the real India cashmere shnwl Is
Invuriubly woven In small pieces, which
are sowed together and the whole bor-
der Is afterward sewed onto tho center.
It is a mifitnke to think that the shawls
t.r r.,v itinetured in India in the form
In which i hey nre sold here. Generally
rhe borders and centers come out nop-t.rnti-

and are put together in t.Izen
r d often in patterns to suit the eus- -

UU.tCl'f.
A number of shawls sold us "real In-lli- ."

are actually manufactured In
. wince. Persons familiar with both
it dries say that the original N softer

iti..il the Imitation and that this mii'1-iiik- m

arises front the way the thread Is
Hpiin mid partly also because the Tibet
gnat deteriorates when removed from
its native hills.

For the Q. A. R. Encampment
J'o bo hold at Buffalo, N. Y Aug.,

23rd to 28th inclusive, tickets will bo
sold over tho Nickel Plato road at

10:50 for thejrouud trip. Good going
August 21st, 22d nnd 23rd. The Nickel
Plato road is tho abort line between
Chicago and Buffalo, and is equipped
with the moist niodoruly constructed
day coaches and luxurious sleeping
and dining cars. Colored porters aro
in charge ;of the day coaches, and the
facilities for tho comfort of patrons i3
unsurpassed. Commaudei-ln-Chi- ef

Clarksou has selected this line for the
transportation of himself and staff,
aud respectfully invites his comrades to
join him.

Mr. J. Y. Calauan, Gen'l agent 111
Adams St. Chicago, III. will bo pleased
to furnish allluforniation in regard to
no 1 u service, uiu. uepoi lyin and
Clark streets.

Excursion to Hot Springs, D. S.
Tuesday, August 3rd, 916.00 for the

round trip from Red Cloud, Nebraska
Tickets good to return until Sept. 2d
The hottest month of the year is still
to come. Spend it in the Black Hills.
Bathe in the mammoth plnugo liKth at
Hot 8prings, see beautiful Svlvan lake.
make tke side trip to 8pearfish and
you will return homo with the know-
ledge that no where could you have
had a plesatiter holiday. For full In-

formation call at B. & M. tickot office.

Kl urate, Voir K.woiUHI, Vti .cmcU.
vuiiuy i'liuinnii--

. cure irHiHiir.M f'.,..Uo.asc. IMllMJMII, i' V" ! '
UeWHfaCellc ft Cholera Cure.

vjraawaaeMerrkeM. .

CHURCH NOTKS.

CIlltlSTIAN CHUItUH.
Tho sermon themes at 10:00 and 8

o'clock of Aug. 1st, will bo respectively,
"The Children's Crusade," aud "Kvl-dunce- s

of Pardon." Good music.
Plain gospel.

Tho next prayer topic is, "Our
Favorite Hymns," Acts 10: HM55.

L. A. Hussonq, Pastor.

METHODIST.
Preaching Bunday morning at 10:30.
Sunday school at 11:80.
Junior league at 4 p.m.
Senior league nt 7:00.
Chapel Sundoy school nt 8:00.
Trenching Sunday evening at 8.
Prayer and Praise service on Wed-

nesday evening nt 8 o'clock.
Ladies Aid Society on Friday nftcr-noo-

Seats free and strangers welcome.
Rev. J. M. Darbt, Pastor.

COKOBKOATIOMAL.

Sunday School at 11:45.
Junior Society at 4 p. m',
Y. P. B.C. E. at 7 p.m.

There is more catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together and! until the last few
years was supposed to be incurable.
ror a great manv vears doctors nro--
nounced it a local disease, and ore- -

scribed local remedies, and by con
stantly failing to cure with local treat- -
ment, pronounced it incurable. Science
has proven catarrh to be a constitu
tional disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure, mnuufnetured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is tho
only constitutional euro or. the market.
It is taken internally in doses from 10
drops to n tenspoonful. ltncts directly
on tho blood nnd mucous surfnecs of
tho system. They offer one hundred
dollars for nuy case it fails to euro.
Send for circulars and testimonials.
Address,

F. J. CHENEY oi CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 7ro.
Hall Family Pills ure thn best.'

CHINESE PREVENTIVE OF RABIES

Kntlnsr the I.lvrr of (lie nK Reeom-mt-iMl- rtl

nn n Cure for llir HMr.
A French missionary in China wit-

nessed recently how two of his enrriers
were bitten by n rabid dog and was very
much worried about It, Hays Modern
Medicine. Several Chinese who hap-
pened to bu thsre told him that hi
worry was absolutely uncalled for, nince
they had an undoubtedly snfe preven-
tive against the poison of a rabid dog
taking effect, and to prove the assertion
five Chinamen who had been bitten in
March of hut year by a mad dog were
presented to the missionary. He found
that Chinamen eat of the rr.w liver of
n mad dog after being bitten, and if
they partake of this within n given time
after the accident, It is add they will not
be subject to hydrophobia. It is curioua
that Pllniun in hla natural history rec-
ommends eating the liver of a mad dog,
if bitten, as raw aa poealble, and they
who ceuld not Bwallow the liver raw
should have it cooked and drink the
broth therefrom. It la not positively
known whether thlu remedy is effica-
cious, but It appear to be worthy of
investigation, particularly since this
seems to be the ncttial begfnning of the
isopathic treatment since perfected by
Pasteur and Koch.
- STry Grain--O ! TrylSraino !

Auk jour todny to thow voti a package
of OK.MN O, tho new food drink that taken the
placo of coffee. Tho children may drink It ai
well ns tho adult without Injur). All who try It
like It. OUAINO lian that rich heal brown of
Moclm and Java, but It Ik nntli from imrn
RraliiH, and tho most delicate stomach receives
it wiiiiout umtrcM. H the price of coffee. 16c
and 35c per packuge. Sold by all tcrocera.

This is the bestjyear for clover ever
seen in Nebraska, according to nn
ancient husbnndmnu. It is n good year
for everything in sight except croakers
and nobody wants a very heavv cron
cf them. Beatrice Express.

A subscriber wnnts to know the
origin of tho phraso, "Ho isn't in it."
it was nrst said by an editor who died
and went to heaven and looked around
for tho man who took his paper three
years and than refused to pay for it.
Ex.

lun-- t rubario Spit and Smuke Year life Awar .
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mat

ucilc. full of life, nerve and vigor. Uke c,

the wonderworker, that makes weak men
atrong. All druggists, Mo or II. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Addreia
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.

Cola 4o the Citlee.
In the last 20 years the rural popula-

tion of Maine, Vermont and Rhode d

has diminished.

Ladies Can Wear Shoes
One Ue (mailer after uilng Alltn'a Faot Saie,
a powder to be ahaken Into the iboee. It makes
tight or new ahoea nt eay;glTe Inittnt relief
to corni and bunloni. It'atbe greateet comfort
discovery of the age. iCurea and prevents
BWOOlen feet. bVllter. calloua and nnr mat.
Allen'i Faot Kaao la a certain cure for iweatlnc.
hoi, aching feet. At all drniglits and shoe
eioree, aec. iTiai package ftM by MAIL.

Allen 8. Olmitead, La Roy, N. T.

Miss Blanc Oh, Mr. Powers, enn't
you g'.ve us some subjects for ourjtab-leaux- ?

Mr. Powers How would a scene
from the "Courtship of Miles Standiah"
do, or something from one of Shake
speare's

Mil niunn Y hut Ihui ,i...1J .
quire costumes; we wnnt soroethlag
ITItUUHV i.uBtuiuca.

r. rowers wen men, try theRlrth nt Voniia" itTU. nA.n..nf.ti

THE SULTAN'S HEIR.

Ills Elileat llrollicr, AVho In Mltle
Known Anion the People.

The Hiiltnn's heir is not his eldest son,
by his eldest brother. The eldest male
succeeds. Such Is the law of Islam, and
the fruitful source of dynasty mtirdeis
in nlmost every reign since the Turk
became a power, says the London Echo.
The sultan has four brothers; not one,
only, ob was lately nllegcd. This eldest
brother Is Itcchad Effcndi; that is to
say, he is the eldest after exSultnti
Murnd V., who, being Insane, is not
counted. The third brother is Wnredin,
nnd the fourth Sullman. The sultan's
eldest son, Prince Sellm, has no earthly
chance of succeeding his father. He
hns too many uncles nnd uncles' sons
for that. But Prince Sclim Is lucky, If
he knows It, for he 1b not "dangerous."
He Uvea n life of freedom, whereas the
heir Is, by the custom of the Ottomans,
n kind of life prisoner.

Hechnd Effcndi is rarely seen. Every
time he drives out he. is escorted by a
troop, less by way of an escort than as
a guard. The few who do know him
like him, for he is said to be a courteous,
humane, well-informe- d man, acquainted
with current politics and keenly Inter-
ested in them. lie la a good fanner
The pretty palace known as the Tcher-aga- n

is his residence. Of course,
Kechad's visitors are aearched before
they are admitted, and when they are
leaving, by the aultan'a officials. Dur-
ing this time of trouble in Armenia,
Constantinople and Crete, Rechad has
been mor narrowly watched than ever,
for the sultan and his clique know that
Itechad la popular. Unlike the sultan,
Rechad is one of the most handsome
men in Constantinople. - . ,

To California Comfortably.
Every Thursday afternoon, a tourist

sleeping car for Salt Lake City, San
Francisco nnd Los Angeles leaves
Oinahanml Lincoln via the Burlington
Route. It is carpeted, upholstered in
rattan, has spring scats and backs and
is provided with curtains, bedding,
towels, soap, tie. An experienced ex-

cursion conductor and a uniformed
Pullman porter accompany it through
to the I'acitiu coast. While neither so
expensively finished nor so line to look
at ns tho (mince sleeper, it is ju&t as
good to rido in. Second clns tickets
are accepted for passage and thu prieo
of a berth, wide enough nnd bigenough
for two, is only 15. ror foulder giving
full particulars, call at nenrest Bur-
lington ticket office, or write to J.
Francis, G. V. A., Burlington Route,
Omaha, Neb.

a
There is n time for everything; aud

the time to attend to a cold Is when it
starts. Don't wait until you have con-
sumption but prevent it by using One
Minute Cough Cure, the great remedy
for conghs, colds, croup, bronchitis,
and all throat and lung troubles. C.
L. Cotting.

aj

Lew One-Wa- y Rates te All Psinta Bast
By the Burlington Route, July 16, 17,

18, 19, 90, SI and each Friday and Mou-da- y

thereafter until August 13. Go
east on any of the above low rate days
and you save enough to cover all the
incidental expenses of travelberth in
sleeping car, meals, transfers, etc.

See nearest B. & M. R. R. agent, or
write fo J. Francis G. P. A., Omaha,
Neb.

i
The Nickel Plate Koad.

Has been selected by Commander-in-Chie- f

Clarksou for tho transporta-
tion of himself and stuff to tho G. A. 11,

encampment to be held nt Buffalo, N.
Y., Aug., 28rd to 28th. Tickets will bo
on sale Aug., 21st, 22nd aud SUtil nt
rate of 810:50 for the round trip. Tills
will afford uu opportunity to the com-
rades now living in the great west and
north-wes- t to once more visit the homo
friends, aud shake bauds witli those
with whom they fought shoulder to
shoulder In tho great civil wnr.

For full information call ou, or ad-

dress J. Y. Cnlahau, Gen'l Agent, 111
Adam St., Chicago, 111., or n. Thonie,
(1. P. & T. A. Ill Adnms St., Chicago,

Tetter, Salt-Rheu-m, and, Kozema,
The intense itching and smarting inci

dent to these diseases is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain 'b Eyo nnd
Skin Ointment. Mnnv vrv V.nS ne.
have leen permanently cured by It. itu tnju.ujy emcienc ror iicning piles ann
a favorite remedy for eore nipples;
ChnntXVd hsnrln. nhllhlalna fnitf Vli.
and chronio sore eyoe . 25 cte . per hoi.

,

lUflC Wflftf. A tiniA naiuln urlinn in 1...1
condition. Tonlo, blood purifier and
vormifuge. They are not food bnt
medicine and the best in use to put a
horriO in nrima. mnillUnn Tr,. OR

cents per package.

ST. JACOBS
OIL

.jfeQPPT.ANP. CBOTAaN

m ! uBiim mm
Nianmaia

NDY

mi sai aMlilWillaaal

ofEve."-Brook- lyn Life. aa UMiuirraa. AA. aTRBUsa bt

Life was a Burden
Nearly Distracted. Doctors and

Mcdlclno Failed.
CUIIED BY TWO BOTTLES.

A(n

Dunkirk, N. Y., May 8, 1894.
Dr. M. M. Fennkr, Fredonla, N. Y.

near Mr: I was bjlloui aa4 aerroae
aad ay Ufa became a Burden te ate. Lest
appetite and strsBgtk and had tarrfMe
headaches, both nervous and bilious.

Doctors and remedies had failed th bene-- It

aad I was aearly distracted.
Maally 8 tattles of your Blood and

.lvar Remedy and Nerve Tonic complete-
ly restored me.

f ttiamlf tnM frta n.1lh I Mji..lk1.- IWI HJniH iv IFUOOIUIW WW

recur a remeay or sucn power lor ceee.f feel that I owe say Ufa toll"
FOR SALE BY O. L. COTTING.

FRED E. McKEEBY, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

City nnd country calls promptly an-

swered day or night.

NIGHT CALLS AT OFFICE.

Office ovek Cottino's Dnuo Store.

Chimney Brick,
Cistern Brick,

AND

Foundation
Brick.

Ludlow Bros.

Vara, Vallate BeaaiM

zrmzirrizTir "mng&&BS$s&,?l

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNICKY,
PROPRlETOlt.

DKAtBR IN

Wines.
Liquors.

California Brandies.
1 nn in nmvnz nnm

ALWAYS ON TAP.

KvtvIhh! hut o.
r.KiMi'PtnCniul Cfiil'iui tlii-t- . ii. ,

ucrl'u! iliMinori m ii.i- -1 11 1'lin
lltlt. mill iifi...l.i.. it-- t' 1). lit .it., ,11 1 Leiitly..ml... tiTtl....!.. 1.11 11. tl.M.'.tla..uu iuiiLini uu Mnri'H. jiit rim iioweiit,
vleatifllui; llio i'iitli',1 hVHt'in, d5hl enliin,
euro Ipo.niiinlie, lover, liabitunl ronMli atlnr.
and blllniinnets. I'Nnati leiv Mil irm Ijox
of ii. C. (J. todnyj 111, 'S; tit cms. biiduild
Kunriiiiivru 10 mro oy nn (inij:gn;i3

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION OF
FREYMAltK & CO.

NotlPU 111 tlAI-fli- fflvt.li tlmt tlm i..4A..t t
have thli day ainoclated theiuielven tOKether
,UVU .'ur,0,w " nrsanuine a corporationunder the lawa of the state of Nebrmka.

TllM mini AfltM ..nmna.iw ul.Bll ,.A t..
ACo. Thn principal pfaro of trannactliiir luhutineia ahall be at Ilea Cloud. Wehiter county.
Nebraika. The teneral nature of the builneu
retail of clothlnK, ball, capa, bnou aud shoea
...:S '""" .?"""-- L"" "en Kooaa, ware.

,ujit;uaiiuiBe are uiuauy aept andhandled b TMlallt1..lAr In lnll.l....
Thn atntilltit nf n.nli.1 a...... -- w., -. .

RlzThouaaiidDollarf divided Into abares ofuuv iiuuurcu uouari eacn. all or which ahall be

iilsr.,hi iV an1 iuate July ...nth. isoo.uli.irm'amnnnt nt InJ.hil,,..:
to which the corporation ahall at any time "ub- -

men la inree Tnouiatid Five HundredlolUnt. and Iti affatra ahall be conducted by
board of three directors to be elected annually
by Uie tUockholden.

Crasls Wimaa,
IllDOKS FaiTMABK,
Aaiuaia w. Mitib.

mVvAmi

CURE MO ONE RBPUSBS. J
la'Teet eewwwWitf

iiaaaaiiaaa

DtMtiuri
CMatatianekaliaalLuaJ

HHHIIWIHHIIIIIIHIIIIIIHIimniiniiimTHBRB ARE NO EXCUSES NOT TO USE . 4

BRUIS

lWJCURtC0l1SnWffl0H
!! 1 llB--P AUL

iBSBSimBSfssssass.

ESJ.M

GA.HARTIC

g'.1 iy "'"J1 wJA. aaavi
raJLCaa..aU.VafL. iflJ

VUIiLlCATINN OF SUMMONS.
Ill tho IHMrlrt Court of the Tenth .IndlrlAl

J'IhImIKVk

Geo. W Itiiuehln, Ellin I

Ilouclilii. nnd Annn f

Thompson, I

licfendnnti.
Anns ThonituoiirUfoiiilaiit above immcd willUke notice ibat be l Joined a clef. I

action pending In the above entitle, r. Vi hi?
w"M.orS' t'0.lll",, "e,"" ' I andllhoda on the y.'d dv if v.l(OTaM.irtlirM!ll and Ihuuthir at,ovi cflandefemlBiitM the oljcct wl eieor It. 10 imi lettitle to the nurihweu iiitnric nl lorthr-V.- tquerteranil the tmrtlieant imrief "r thewcet iiuarttr of mmuoii iwcmj.mx. low nil ! i.one. ranijeien.wcFtofthe aluh prl ncli.a roe.rldlan. Wchrter comity. h, mPlalntlffi free and clear of alllncmSVai ce.ai dlor recovery of rent for tho ne there-- .

Iiefcnilantli required to anavu-- ortho Mtltlon ofiilaliitlire on or ',,. Vu
day of Jtiy 9t or the mo vvlll ,i,iCI, i,
true and decree ioced accordingly.

JVawkii II. toLLina,
llKNJAMIN C1U.MN8,

nasnoLrn MrNgT. I'lnhi'lfla ATtuiriiev.

R. MoNitt, Attorney.
Non-reside- notice

I..V,V,A0.l!JJ;?1iIL,?.'e...T.?nhJ,,dlc..l.
Schuyler Wation. ""',l" vuuiy, nebMMi

Mnlntlff.
Victoria VF.tann

b .t.f.nVt.f.t !. .w. ?..WP anJ the flewrUorj

- t roaavssiarj,

tiH Kill !,'!, mi a. "

.s
n?i .?t,,th.e.. . . door, of the 2onri

mmmmm
Wlt; " v...,,B uvicriuiM proporty to

iI.,.,."r!1' "." .'Ift.r' of recllcin nine (P) In

Ohe,, .ie, my h,i thl, sni'.Mj- of.iuiy

JA..n.tu.M.P)ni,l,i;-,0ur;,;cry- ' s,u:r'n

i. M. Chaffin, Attorney.
NOTICE TO NONRESIDENTS

n'VMff&S Aft?""fc w take not.ee tha.
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SHERIFF'S SALE.
Notice la hereby elven that undtrand bwinn.

public toTtft hlfbSit waATH

AnnstAT D tmtfS AiSSooT1. IP 2J

JuTaVisS?. ffly hftD1 ,h,i " of

SHERIFFS SALE.
...??i,'",.?.,,."?br Klvenihst under and ii.nea ."rtTnr'foVfiS .ffeTcfM'
W&Sf$mV2!$

?!,o'!LM-"W1:;.,'nlTd- T
wl,eelnthoTa.t erm of 7.1i",cPOI!S,W,,,'

A.I)!lBOT.,",er m h""d lbl" 2Ul T of Jii.k.

K.aanTT.PotT.n, PlaL&'Je8
SHERIFF'S s a T.v

Notice li hereby Riven that under iind vi.tuo of an order of aa o Uiued frnn, llIJamca llunlen, clerk of DlatriM rfinS.0'
10th Judicial Dlitrlct, with and iSt '.'"'
county, ebroika, upon a iif.i.SVpondliii; Uiereln, wherein Aniin aL?c.""Und Mortgage and. Agency ' OompaSt SSufflu corK)ratlon. are p aiutlffa. iv.in "S""'anna K. U. Sill, Ca vln 8. njchfii i?lJeorl

nd Melvllla H Slurgeou diS2Mta.,ti8rt!l?i
offer at uubllc vendue, to tlie hirhaaVhMli ""J1"
caih In fiaud, at tha eaitdoorof thSlZ, ?,dSr for
at lleil Cloud. In laid Webatorcoulata vlhS.Ti'(that being the bulldliw ibr?"- -

quarter of aectlon twenty (So) townihin- f- efJ

UndW m' bD,, ,Uii3"1D.?UW. of July, A

A. P. Corrnot,, PUlJntiautwt0Tn?y,8''f"r- -

flicalyearoflW: ,ptcwo PToaea for the
Out of the general fund for lalarl.itreet commlirloner. IIH s for TnS.'. I01

fire hoae. lioo; for Incidental .,i.?i' !!9?i tot
marabal, tlikl. jygsSSfl'3' roi

Onl af tha a.!.. f i
on wkwr bindiriiBob. "r p"7',,ent ""uiefeSi

Out of water levy fund, forglneer.MSuj for water commiloTerMaSSt,)r eh
Out of occupation wnaii' Ji40-- .

600; forlucdenui uvtSSE0?,
coramlnloner. 7S.00. ter

Thla ordinance
fter He paieege aud appro".! ami0Lft?.m '"'

accordlna-t- law.
Approved; Oso..T.Wn,a,WiMyof

RANDOLPH AlrVl-r-i- .

inWNIT ui CODNSELOR iTU

frKLSB0nnt0Cnm
jfcD CLOUD, XJ5IlilAir.
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